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@IutuIr s sroN @IynurJNrc'+TroN To 
_THE qxJkr eF,{.t:)IToRs,
PARLIAIITENT AAID TEE @UNCIL
Balancc sheets and Accounts of the 4th, Sth and 6th EuropeanDevelopment Funds f,or the Iggb financlal ycar
rn accordance wlth the provisions of the FlnancialRegulations appllcable to the European 15"v"lopment Funds,
'the comnission is requircd to drai up accounrs each yearshowlng 
_all r,eeenue and expendl ture be-tween Ist ranuary and3lst December and balance sheets as at 3lstDecember,together wlth statements .showlng the movctncnts ofthe account s dur ing the year {o, aI t act ive Fun,is .
lf ter approving these docrnnents, the connission has toforward them to the court of Auditors, parliament and theCouncl I .
The account s relat ing to the financtal ycdrDecenber 1988 are annexed to this conmtunicaiion.
approved by the Cortni s s lon on 14.4.1989.
ended 3 1s t
They wer e
2PAET I
BALAT,ICE SEEETS AT'D STATEMENTS
OF SX]RCES AI,ID TJSES OF WNDS
W
CONTENTS
Fourth Europcan Deuelownent Fund
- Balance Shcet
- St atement of Sources and (Jses of Funds
FIfth European Dcvelownent Fund
- Balancc Shce t
- S t at ement of Sourcc s and (Js e s of Fund s
Sixth Eurooean Develomnent Fund
- Balance Sheet
- Statcment of Sources and Uses of Funds
Explanatory Notcs
Sunvnary of Main Accounting Principles
Notcs on Balancc Shects
Rcvcnuc Tablc - sth EDF(A INE( I)
Consolldatcd Statemcnt of Sources and
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FOURTIT WROPEAI,T DIA| EI.OPMENT FUND
STATEMENT OF SC/oRCES AI'ID USES OF FUNDS
FOR Tffi YEAR ENDED 31rt DECEMBER 19E8
(Eqt 'ooo)
Sources
- Decr eas e in advance s t o
- other EDF (net)





'\dministrativc andfinanc lng co s t s
Trdnsfer of resources
to sth EDF
Change in unsettled. items
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Increase in bo.nk balances
Incr eas e in advance s
Resoufces transferred to 6th EDF
Decrcase in ttabilltles to 4th EDF
Total - Usc of Funds
96
STATEMENT OF SOURCES AT'ID USES OF FUND
FOR TEE YEAR ENDED 31St DECEMBER 1988
( EqJ'ooa)
Sources
- Contributions fromMember States
- Reptenlshment of, Stabex resourccs
- SunilrY rccclPts
- Decrease in unsettled items




































































































































































































































SIXTE WROPEAT,I DWEINPMENT FUND
STNEMENT OF SOURCES AI,TD USES OF FUNDS
FOR Tffi YE'4R ENDED 31s t DECEMBER 1988
(EqJ 'Ooo)
Sources
,\dvances from 5th EDFTransfer of resources
4th EDF
sth EDF
Replenlshment of, Staber Resources
Reduct ion in S t abex Advance s
Receipts : Stabex fnterest Fund
TOTAL - 






















The balancc sheets anil statements of sources and
useE of funils arc drawn up In accordancc withAr t-icle 40 of, the Financtal Regulot ion of 17 March19EI appllcable to the Ftfth European IS"u"IopmentFund (EDF) and Article 66 of, the FinancialRegulation of 11 November l9E6 applicable to theSlxth EDF.
The 1st, 2nd and 3rd EDF u)ere closed prior to 19g6.For the 4th, 5th and 6th EDF theri is a cononontrea.sury which is shown in the balonce sheet of theSth EDF- Dtsbursements for the 4th and 6th EDF thusgive ri se to movement s in thc balances cf claints onthe 5th EDF and advances made by this 
.fund.
The tota.l amount of contributions to the EDF islald down in the convent ions set t ing up each of thefunds and subsequent decisions . b-y the counci I.
contribut lons 
, 
to qll funds up to and inctuding the4th EDF have been fulty paid up.
special loans and contributlons tn the {orm of riskcapital arc shown ln the financral stdtements underthe-- headJng loans. Reimbursemcnts o.f Loans as
weI I as the proceeds and income f rom ii. tt capi taIoperat ions arc administered by the EuropeanInvestment Bank (EIB) which credits aII -such
arnounts received to special Accounts af the lurember
stotes in proportion to their contribu-tions to theFund from which the sums are derived unless theCouncil decldes to allocatc them to other
operatlons.
The fol lowing abbreviat ions appcar in the financial











EAC Eur o pe an
Cooperat ion
Associdt ed Statcs of Africa cnd
Madagas car
Overseas countries and t erritoriesOvcrseas departments
Af,rlcan, Carlbbeon and pactficStates
Stablllsatlon of, crport carnings
from agr i cul tural convnod,i t I c sSystem to deal with dccline in


















SUIWAvY OF MAIN AC@UNTING PRINCIPLES
Converslon lnto EQJ
Accounts are kept in EgJ, a unit defined as the
foltowlng amounts of Member States currencles:
EFL 0,256
IRL O,0087 ILFR 4,14LIT 140 , AUKL O,0E76
Financial contrlbut ians are paid in nat ional
currencies tnto special account s opened with the
tredsuries of fuTember States. On the basis of the
cash requlrements for the etrecutlon of projects and
prograrrvnes, the Cotwnission rcakes transf ers from the
treasury account s to oPerat ional accoutll s held itt
EQJ, the conversion rate into Eql being that
applicabte on the date. of transfer.
The conversion rates used for the calculation InEA/ of payments made in national currencies fo, thepurpose of proiects and ProgranarleJ ct'e Senerallythose in force on the effect ive dat e of such
payment s . There are some contract s involving fired
exchange rates which are arl ezcePtion to this
general ruIe.
The converslon rates used fo, convert ing bank
balances in nat ional currencies into J:(tl are those
appliaable on 31 December 1988 vlz:































Financial cont ribut lons are
on the basls of the amounts
of, the ycar to thc spectal
name of the Convnl s s i on byMenber States 
-
entercd in the accounts
credt t ed in the cour seAccounts opened ln the
the tovernnent s of the
other revcnue ls entered ln the dccounts on thebasis of the arnounts actuarly coltected In thecourse of the year.
Expendlture
Expenditure is entered on the basis of aetualpayments eff,ccted in the coursc of the year.
Expenditure eff-ected by delegation is not ftnattyentered lnto the EDF accounts unttl validited bithe authorislng officer and the financia'Icontroller. Expenditure await ing such t,er-ificat ioni s shown under the heading 'rtnsci t lcd i I ems-' in thebalance shect.
NOTES ON TI{E BALA|!.CE SEEET _ FdlruE EpF(AlI figures in Ee.I'00C)
Other Rece t ot s .
Othel recelpts of BI.66g arc made up almost
e_nt irlly of lnterest on funds deposited. Bydecistons taken prtor to the currcnt yror, g2Z o7thls amount reas trans{ered to the 3rd EDF, 40.Tobto the 5th EDF and 34.604 was allocated to speciftc4th EDF projccts. The balance of, receiprs o7 6.-137
was transferred to the 6th EDF o,s part of the15.O00 referred in note 3.3 beIow.
TransJerred to the 5th EDF.
In addi t ton to tlie 10.00A of, othe r receipt stransfcrrcd (sce notc 3.1), a further amount of10-564 unspent on stabex was rcallocated to the sthEDF by Councll Declslons prlor to I?EE.
- 12
3.3. Trans.f erred to 6th EDF.
The I5.OOO was reallocated In 19EE as Part of the
amount made ayaitabte to the 6th EDF for adilitional






NOTES ON TEE BALAT'ICE SEEET - FITfl EDF
ool
4.3. Transfers from other receigts
This amount of 45.OOO was subsequently transferred
to the 6th EDF (see notc 4-6.) ot Part of the
adilttlonal rcsources made avallablc f,or St aber (see
note 4.6.).
4.4. Trdns rom re leni shtnent o Stabet res urce s
I t ems under veri-flcat ton
These relate to expendlture and recelpt s for w'hIch
verlficatlon l?as not comPleted at balance sheet
dat e
Other i t ems
Thi s headtng coecr movement s on bq'nk account s {or
which the aPpropriate entrles rcmained to be
completed at balance sheet date-
ThIs represents unused Stabex resources transferred
to the 6th EDF (see tuote 4.6.).
Trans-ferred 
-from 3rd EDF
the Conmissicr. decided to
the 3rd EDF to the Sth EDF
Iosed, effective fron 31st
On lAth September 1986
transfer thc resldue of
and the 3rd EDF was c
December 19E7.
Trans-ferred to 6th EDF
ThIs amount is composed of 105 -00O reatlocated to
the 6th EDF for additionaL Stabex resources lsee
note 5-2.) and 6.789 replentshment of Staber
resources unuseil for the 5th EDF.
- 13
This- rcprcsents both direct contributions towardsreplenislunent by .qcp states and deductions fromtransfcr rlghts at the request of,,aCp States.
Sundry Rece I ot s
Thts itcm nalnly comprrses rntcrcst on depositedfunds.
undr account s r ece ivab I e /Reve to b collccte
These items rcprescnt the amount of, craims on thirdpartles stlll to be recovered. uittl such trme asthe amounts recovcred are creditcd to the relevantprojects to whrch they rerate they are rccorded ina contra a,ccount In the 5th EDF, whlch fund hotdsthe corr,Ton treasury. of thc total amountrecovcrabre 24 rerat es to the 4th EDF, 7gg to thesth EDF and I5S to the 6th EDF.
Total Fund
ll I: o-rtglnat arlocation of, 7.soo-ooo was added60.0OA by Co,u-4cll Decislon g7/Sg2/EEC of I4thDecember i9E7(1) for the implementation of part of
? speclal programne tn faviur of certain poo, on'dheavtly Indebtcd Africin countrres. ThIs Iatteramount will be provided from the speciol accourLtsof, Member States referred to ln noti l.c.
The ACP-EEC Convnittee of .*nbassadors by f rsdc^91s-lon of 7 th Juty lgBE al locat ed an addt t i ona I120-o0o EaI to thc resources avartable to cover the
!9_87 appllcetlon ycar for STABEX. Of thls amount15.000 was pryu-i_ded f ron unuscd resources of the4th EDF ond I0s-000 from the avaitabte stn EDFresources.
Rcplcnl shnent o-f Stabex resources
Thls rcpresents both
replenislutent by ACptransfer rlghts at the













Artlclc 153(2) of the conventlon for Lon6 III
-jrouldcs that' ttzZ ennu.al Instalmcnts of STABW
?"rour"", shall carn lntercst and 'this hcadlng
rcprcsent s |ccumulated inteTcst from 1 AprIl 1986.
Dcbt duc from 4th EDF
slncc therc ls a convnon trcasuTy whtch is shown ln
the balance shcct of thc 5th EDF. the amount duc
wttt be offset uPon closure of thc 4th EDF'
t<
- tJ
AI:,INE){ I TO B,{LAI:'ICE SEEET 
'45 '47 31st DECEMBI:R 19EE





























































Portugal and Spaln will not start to contribute to
the EDF unt i I drawings on the 6th EDI- corrmtence inAprlI 1989.
Outstand.ing contributions received in 1989
Made up of 5.720 interest on reimbursenten,t of loaninterest subsidies and 3.285 interest on payingdgent dccount balance s .
_16
AT/NEX II TO BALAI,ICE SILEET AS AT 31St DECETUTBER 1988
WROPEAT'I DWEINPMENT FUNDS -
@NSOLIDATED STATEvTENT OF SOURCES
AAID USES OF WNDS
FOR TEE YEAR ENDED 31st DEQEMBER 12ry









































financ ing co s t s
SUD Total:
financing



























MANAGEMENT ACCO{]NTS - FINAI,TCIAL YEAR 19SS
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4TH ETIROPEAI'I DE\IELOPMB{T FUND
1988 FINAI.ICIAL Y:EAR
BAI.,A\ICE STIEET
AT g1 DECEhIBER 1988
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amounts to be used In glvlng
respect of lmP lementat lon




contr ibut lon Pa ld'
Sundry rece lPts. .
Annual Payments 38.439.596,34 ECUS
Proposal for amounts
Commlsslon In respect
for the 1988 flnanclal
to be used ln glvlng






Contr lbut lon pa ld. . . . . .991 .420.903,80 ECUS
Sundry recelpts.. 9.005.734,15 ECUS





amounts to be used ln glvlng
respect of lmP lementat lon




Contr lbut lon pa id.
Sundry rece I pt s . . 4 -314 .771 ,68 ECUS
Annual payments 807.705-131,85 ECUS
2o1
AI{NK( TO EE AMFTS rCR ETI{ANMAI ]MAR 1S8
l{easrrres takeo follod-r6| tne mts
tfie DecLs:toDs gtarttdrlg O-scharge J-a reapect of -
the fhancja.I nana€em€ltt of tbe tJrJ-rd., fourflr, flftlr





(me ur:mbering of tJre paragraphs corresponds to that of Pa.rlt-anrerrt's
Resolutlm. )
hte of, utl-ll-zatlm
6. lfotes clnoe agal-n t]at tbe Ccmf.sdo r,acr faLld. to fcrnrd toPa.rllanstt a lepct ocntalulnf, a sau-sfadcl' a,m.1]d.6 of tbe leasoDrtfor tbe lcnr rate sf rrrffler€r'tafim of Btr appogd^atJ.qoS c^q1psd. vttl
tbe m,Jor l-ntetna,tfcoa-1 orgald-zatl@s les@d-ble fe dervalotr"ent a{.t,
as elled fc Ln tne 1989 a'rt ]9BS dLscba4e resol-rrtilos;
$re Courui-sslo, recalls J.ts rcport of 19 Se,ptenler 19eO (SEC(eO)f+fOflna-l) on mea$rres taken follorJ.:ng the alsOarge of 
'na''rgenent of tfieEF J:r 1983. on pofcx; 5, 6 ard 7 of ths roport lt eEJa.lled. th&t ttrc
ocnqxrrotlvo ruu-1yrlr; .l.L lvrrl sigllod out of Eff ard ISFD (Igorld. &rnlc)
.l{Fl-n1'ns€ments vas 1n no way to the detrlment of ttre EDF. It oorrslderstbat 1t has tfterety coryJ:led qrlth the request wbtdr Parllanrerrt
erpressed. at tJ:at t1rne.
Ehortmla$_J.n_fJ.namiaL_na'uagemmt
7 - Asks '.,be CcnmLssion to corply lllltJr tbe oLsesetlons of tbe Ca:rt of
AuAlt rs lx l.ts 19e6 an:n:a]. Deport m tbe recoldl.ng awr ccntrol- ove
the use of adviaooe nJds lx the EDF agrnt-s l-D @d€r to l-uccre tne
banslnsency Of r|anagersrt ar'r tbe rrrnltorl-Eg Of adrmrc tiat r@,f-nto be c.Leard.;
OJ No L 156, 2.3.6.1988, pp. 48 to 53.
2'to -
g. Asks tle Cqlmissfoa agaLD, rbeer al4novJ-n$ tbe fl-urcta'l odltlmtr for
ostrqctlo w6:k cm5aots, to eiEure ocup::arc lrltb tbe pLnc{1t1e
of amu:J-t1 ln tbe clerarc of advarc grraDtd' oo tbe r'a'vte of
ett-ute , fiartlorlar\ ribere tle_porLdcns @ld-€ ocrqPcatf@fq FrLe varfatf.."o are ogd;
?-8. Ihe @rml-sslco rra.s taten note of tbe Cour*'E ob€rrzatl.@s, brt lt
tuil.d. pobt out tfiat ttre ad$rstnerrt of adnarpes ts umafly d@e LD
tUe cqrterU of aa estimate, rlhlcb does not nmessar:fy rearr on anr
amral basi.s.
tO. AstE tibe hLstt@ to Db god, tbe sbcs@l{s Dtel' lry Ps 6urt of
Adlt@s Lu tbe arrnrnlsrtratlfon Of anardS f6. Str1}y r"r' trraLnfu{l
@rr.ses rry us€:-ng bd1es LD tbe ldabee states ad' GtI6 @ tbe
Ccrnnf.s$-m to esbablish a Eir aculxrtelzd, DcolttrLlg sys't€s fc arard
Igogta@ as t'elf as otbgr rnesl'.r-of ve:Lf,lgtio f-a rcecti-o rrltb
c,-post agpaaisaf la otrde. to llange tbe cos*-Eftt eff,ectle of
EflF-actfiaties !n the tral-nl-n$ sesbor;
A rerlr eorqnterlzed sistenr for marn4flxg ar1!_nm+torJ:rSf-avards ard
tcal-nijlg icttvftles iii: snortly be irrstaffA. ("OLss"). At tire sane
tfune nanagsn€nt accounttn$ netlroA.s harre besr fupoved to nake the
ruanoa-I-sltuatlon of crrFent actlvltles uore E'anspa.re$.
TraCe F.mt^lm Inogram
tZ. A*s tbe @ls$cn to tab aooollDt of tbe &fr's oHrzatic La
cder to lrryawe tbe effectlvre of thLs Hrrt of, reasse fry aaoBrtLngftrst of af an J-utqpated altlroacb tosards trade Fct?uIg
1g.OS1aG, bY *aLlt lld.dg' use of tbe rrarlors Es of aCfilcnl-rcIudd. l-u tie le€ai fram*orrk of tbe Ccwetlmc ad bl @urag].:ogpltrat*sector l-uvo.lvmt;
the Cor,s!.ission recognizes tbevalue of the frt{pateC a14:roach ard'
already sbrives to prrt J-t j:nto pracUlce.
2aa-
errofnan fuves'ht gapk
16. Asts tne fubslcn arrr tbe R1? tO teCh a$re*rcrrt rrith tbe 6u1{ OfAldtt@s @, tbe Lnforcttcn to be sulpUd-bg tbe rrra @d-!g
I!9J€cts lIrd€r J-f,s 'nnneggr'eqt tbat bereftt trO O'-"qnf y develOl''s'taldi
'rhe Cmni-ssim-Et&{ourt of Audttors a4Fesoent co\i1sns otber ar€ast as
veUL as de'velc[lnsrt (NgT, etc.). It ls tbere,forre a rnatter for tbeCcumlsslm as a wbole. T"lprtJ.te neliotd.atlsrs m tbls subJect oa
urder way.
EDF lrrdgett*lien
18. Asb tbe hls$.co to rcpqt cn tDa tpe.cs'in tab to a3t @, tbe
obervat^lonc arcoqnry{-ng tbe dLscharge H.stos.
Thls a,rrrex to tbe aacounts for flrcancLar 1er 1g88, dranD r4l !-n
arcordanoe vltJl Artlcfe f6(4) of tbe nl-oamial nqgulEtlo d tbe BfirtJlEF, cmsttrtrrtes tbe requested ftport.
